
Dine for Dollars 
How It Works

Sign up today for our Dine for Dollars program and Franklin Tavern will donate up to 15% of participants total food bill to 
your organization! It's simple to register and a great way to raise funds for your non-profit, church, school or community 
group.    

Fundraising Rules: 

- Fundraisers must be scheduled at least 4 weeks in advance. This allows plenty of time for you to promote your event! 

- Group members, friends, families, neighbors, etc. may dine as many times as they want on the designated day during regular kitchen 
hours, but each guest check must be accompanied by an event coupon.  

- No other discounts can be used in conjunction with a Dine for Dollars coupon.  

- At the end of the meal, anyone who wishes to participate must turn in the event coupon so that we can make sure your group gets 
credit. Guest checks without an event coupon will not be added to the tally - so make sure anyone wishing to participate has a coupon! 

- We will donate a percentage of the food and non-alcoholic beverages purchased only. The donation percentage cannot be applied to 
sales tax, gratuity, or alcohol.  

- Group members may not solicit flyers from other diners, either inside or outside the restaurant, and may not stand outside the 
building passing out flyers or go table to table to pass out flyers.  

- At the end of the event, we will total the food sales from all eligible checks that are accompanied by an event coupon, multiply by a 
percentage and donate that total to your group within 14 days of the fundraising date.  

How the percentages work: 

10% - if your group brings in 1 to 30 flyers, you will get 10% back! 

15% - if your group brings in 31 or more flyers, you will get 15% back! 

There's no limit on how much you can earn - The success of your event depends on YOU!  

So get the word out and hand out those flyers!! 

Questions or need more info? Give us a call (937) 743 - 6111 
  Or email us:  franklintavern@gmail.com 




